
Tootbus Paris kids sightseeing bus tours 
 

Double-decker open top bus tours around Paris and its attractions 
 

- Tootbus kids bus map with stops 
 

- Tootbus kids bus timetables 
 

- Tootbus kids bus ticket costs 
Via - EUtouring.com 

Tootbus Paris timetables 

Tootbus Tour Ticket Prices 
Paris daytime kids sightseeing bus tours 
 

Kids Bus Tour Pass - helping keep you kids entertained! 
Price per person and children must be accompanied by an adult 

Adult (+13 years) €20.00  

Child (aged 4-12 years) €25.00  

Child (aged -4 years) FREE  

Tootbus Paris tour ticket prices 

Tootbus kids sightseeing bus tour start and finish point 
 

1: Haussmann / Grands Magasins - 11-13 Rue Auber 

Buying your Tootbus Paris sightseeing bus tickets 
 

• You can purchase tickets from the tour bus driver. 

• Or you can purchase online at their website - https://www.tootbus.com/en/paris/home 

• When purchasing online tickets they are valid for one year from date of purchase. 

• If purchasing a 2 day bus pass, the tickets must be used on consecutive days. 

• Bus passes start from the time of purchase or upon presentation of your ticket if ordered online, so it is advisable to start 

using the pass as early as possible to get the most out of it. For example, if first used at midday, then the pass will only 

be valid until midday the following day (24 hours for the one day pass, or 48 hours for the 2 day pass). 

• All ticket's include a FREE Audio guide available onboard each bus or via the Tootbus app 

• For more detailed information please see our Tootbus Paris article or Tootbus Paris maps 

Paris tourist information 
www.eutouring.com 

© EUtouring.com 

Related Paris transport maps 
 

 - Paris Metro Maps 

 - Orly Airports shuttle services 

 - CDG Airport shuttle services 

 - RER train lines 

 - Paris tramway lines 

 - Paris buses 

Related articles and information 
 
Tootbus Paris daytime bus tour map 

Tootbus Paris night-time bus tour map 

Tootbus Paris kids bus tour map 

Tootbus Paris article & info 

First Departure Frequency Last Departure 

Kids Paris bus tours 

11:00 (11:00am) Every Saturday and Sunday 
plus every day 

during School holidays 

14:30 (2:30pm)  

Tootbus Paris kids tours 
Sightseeing bus tour time 90min 
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